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Aaron T. Bicknese 
F· 1·0 0 f t:·?<:,;<:..;D r E i kl o ,., 
0 1:1 9 P Presidential Sc h<..1lar Thesi s 
The Engli s h Evangelical Revival 
of the Eighteenth Century 
A glimpse through the engravings of William Hogarth 
(1697- 176 4) unveils a str iking impressi o n of eighteenth-
century England. Hi s satire attacks the flaw s of the 
age, which were not in sho r t supply . Th e S.leeplnq 
Congreqation (see figure 1 ), completed in December 1736, 
represents t h e de c a y characteristic of sp iritual life in 
the first decades o f the century. Hogar th' s p reac her 1s 
giving a more litera l type of rest than that intended b y 
t h (:7! M ,,-,, t t h f} 1.-\1 :l :I. :: 2 f3 t (·:·? >: t ( '1 Come t o m f.·? '.' ,3 l l y c, t h a t l -::.'.\ b o r 
.=.c1n c:! ,,,\ rE· h E·!i::\ \1y l c,\c:l E-1 n ·.1 E1n c:I I 11'1 :i. J. 1 g i VE! yo u rf.·"'3 t 11 ) ,. HE:1 :i. "'; 
accompaniec:I i n his wakef ul state only by the c l erk, 
wh ose eyes, however, ar e fixed on the al l ure me nt s of a 
yc:)u n H ~·,nmi::tn .. 
thE'! Spectator-, I • • l t t . ma~es a s 1m1 . ar oJserva 10 n o+ 
c:: l (-:-:-:, , .. , :i. C: c:I ~--. y cl :i. •;.;; c:: our i,,, E·! ~,; :: 11 Uu ~, p rF,!i,,\c:: h (·:-:-1 r··;:;; ,,;; t ,::1n c:I ·;:,; t uc: k ··-
still in the Pulpit, and wi ll n o t so mu ch as move a 
Fig. 
Hogarth: 
Caldwell 
William Hogarth, The Sleeping 
the Complete Engravings, eds. 
(New York: Abrams, n.d.). 
Congregation, plate 164 
Joseph Burke and Colin 
of 
2 
In England we very freguent l y see Peop l e 
lull e d asleep with solid and elaborate Discourses of 
P:i. i::-? ty. II j , Indeed, v igor was lacki n g among both An glican 
a nd Dissenting pulpits of the d a y , s in ce most s ermon s 
did not con tain the urgency of the Gospel, but were 
rather, as Addison observes, merely ethical essay s . 
The philosophy of deism cannot be ig nored for 
ta k ing a consi d erab le toll on preac hing. 
h i:,1.d be0:0 n maclf.0 t o make Ct·1 r' is ti. an :i. t y 11 1·· ea~:; onab 1 e, '' a nd i. n 
the process, revelation was reject ed as a possi bility 
for the origin of the Christian faith. Deists 
discounted b e lief s s u c h as Christ's being God incarnate, 
c l a i ming that suc h beliefs were a d ded over the y ea r s b y 
s up e r s titious clergy. As John Ha rrison re ma rk s , the 
Chu1· .. ·c:: h u+ Fn9l E, nd did '' v ir'tu.,::\ll y nothing'' to ·::,.tf.·?ITI the 
the deistic p h i l osoph y . 2 Rather, many 
ch u r c h men became deeply influenced b y i t. I n c: r·' (·:·? ,::1. c,,; :i. n (_::_! l y 
r::· r'E-)Vi','i.lt~n t ~\/ .:J.·'::'· t hE'· thE·1 DlD~JY D-f J ., ,i.t:i.t.:udin,,).r :i. ,,~.ni '.;,m ., ,,~1hic:h 
liberally e n do rse d d i f f erence o f opinion regarding 
c:: h u. ; 'c: h c:i ,:::1 c:: t , ... i. n (:,.; .. , ,,,n·1 d i,,J h :i. c:: h c:: ;:::, mp 1 ,,:\ c:: f." r·1 t 1 Y' ,:,1. c: c: e::i p t E·' cl t h (·:·,· 
\,\I C) /·'' J c:I . \:::· \,\i :::l. '/ Suc::h c:leveJopments i n church doctrine were 
a s ourc e o f d isgrunt leme nt to evangelic::als, as is 
evident 1n th e worc:ls of Joh n Gu y se, eva n gel i cal 
(~ • L :i. c k n e. s:, F'! ::::; 
Noncon form i st p astor o f Ne w Broad St r eet Ch apel i n 
London, wr i tins in the 1720s: 
Th e prese nt modi s h turn of r e lig ion l ook s as 
if we began to think that we h av e n o n eed of 
The rel igion of n3ture ma ke s 
up t he darling topics of ou r age; and the 
religion of Jesus is valued . 
as i t c a rries on t h e li9 h t of nature. 
Everyt hin g concerning [Ch rist] that has n ot 
apparent foun dation in n atural l ight, or t h at 
:=.JO(·?~.; b eyon d it ~; i:, 1··' in c:i. i:) l E·',;, :i.s ~J .,::,.:i.·v'E!C:l ~1 <::ind 
bani s h e d , a n d de s pi sed . 3 
Th e e min ent a p o l ogis t J osep h Bu t l er, B i s h op o f Dur h am 
( 1692- 1752 ) regretted th e widesp r ead opinion that 
Ch r :i st :i ,:1 n i t y w ,::1 ~, 11 f :i c t i t :i. o u s 11 ,''\ n d a 11 f5 u b j t'2 c t o + m :i 1·' th 
c'\ nc:I 1··- i. c:li c:: u lE·!. 11 ( 11 Mc:\n y p E·' r'c., o n s; • t rr?,,i. t it c:1:;, :i. + 
t hi s we r e a n a greed po i n t amo n g a ll p eopl e o+ 
d :i. c.,;c fD r·- n mE,1 n t . 11 ) With t hi s l ame n t in 1JJ6 h e prefaced his 
An a logy of Re ligion, a n apo l oget i c treatise int e nded a s 
an c:1ntidote to the d ec r easing crec:l1b1l i ty of 
Ch 1· ' :i. !5 t i c:l.11 :i. t y .. 4 
De i sm, however, can not be the sole bearer of the 
b lame for the crisis condition of t h e church. Th e 
religious a lignment s of the seventeenth century ' s 
political figures had not been forgotten. 
fe ar of e xt remes, Catholic and Puritan, was s ufficient t a 
::::- t E·)m th E-i r :i. i;;;c) of -:":":\n y 11 r, ;:,\ ~, "''· :i. ur·, at: c-:.;.; c:: un ·v· :i. ct :i. or·, ,,::. , 1 1 th t...t ·:,:. 
breed ing a distrust of anyone not lodged in mai nline 
tradition (Angl ican or Non conformist) and a reluc tanc e t o 
attempt anything doctrinally which, because of its 
novelty, might be perceived as suspect. 5 
the advent of the Ha noverian dynasty in 1714 sig naled n o 
grea t dedi cat ion to the affairs of the church , f ur in 
comparison with Queen Anne, whose interest in rel igion 
was a boon to the church, George I and George II were 
uncommitted to Christianity. 
British government under the first two Georges was 
dominated by Robert Walpole, whose term of office f rom 
1721 to 1742 ushered in a relative stability in foreign 
trade and domestic economy and a sound navy, but whose 
political cor ruption and open adultery led the way for 
the nation in lax morality. In 17~~, Geprge Berkeley, 
Bishop of Cloyne (1685-1753) entreated the leaders of 
the country to be more conscientious in setting a 
positive examp le in their observance of moral and 
,,:; p :i. 1··':i. tuc,\ 1 , ...... J:. • ••• .' I 
h (i! dd mon i •,;h E'd. 
,,; y mp t um ,3 u i-·, CJ w ,,:; t r c::i n (Jc-:-:, r Ee v E! , .. . y cl E:\ y ,, 11 .~. ! .... :i. t: t I ;;.:-:·) h F• f:" d v-. .1 .,-,-._ ,, ,,. 
given marri a ge v ows, a ll classes wer e affect e d b y a n 
unmCJc:lc-?1·' <':\ -i:.: F•c:I c:IF•vot:i.c::in tu E,1l.c::ohc::,J,, 11 fJarnbl:i.n~J h,,,1 c:I :::V·.J t?l l (·:·C! d 
i nto an ob s e s sion of such proportions that i t may fai r l v 
be 9 u estioned whether the c r aze ever wielded ~uc h 
P, .. U :i. c:: k n ::::• :::: :::! t..~· 
d b ,;o l u t E' '.,:;,.,,,::\y :i. n any c::: oun t 1·'y of th£-? ,·JD 1·' 1 d, 11 t hp c ru.t:-:· l. 
amusements of c:::oc:::k-fig htin g, bul l-baiting, and bear -
baiting enjoyed considerable popularity, and c rime 
abounded in spite of the cruel punishments afforded 
criminals, which made them only the more desperate. 7 The 
cond ition had permeated every aspect of English life to 
such an extent that Dr. Verney, Lord Willoughb y was 
prompted to introduce a Bill against Blasphemy and 
Profaneness into the House of Lords as early as 1721 .. 
The bill, however, was rejected by a 60-31 majorit y . 8 A 
r <::1 mp an t m -:::1. t e ,., :i. ,:1 1 :i. ~,; m rn E' l t c-2 d 11 ,,,\ 1 l t h !'? d i <::; t i n c:: t :i. D n <=; D ·f 
Alfred New recorded, y et the concerns of mDst High Ch ur c h 
clergymen were not directed to the transformat i on o f th e 
degenerate domesti c:: c::: ondit:i. o n of their c o unt ry, n o r t o 
( 1 " C :i. c: k n e ·,,,,. E, ·7 
the salva t ion of their countrymen's souls. 9 r? a t h E:' r·· 'L t h (•:•:•: y 
sought after prestige with i n the c h urc h officialdom and 
t h e emolument which comes with rank 
Thi s mate rial ism, thou gh, did not provid e an 
i mpetus among t he lower classes to i ncite the ethic o+ 
i n cJ u i::, t r :i. o !...t '.'::· n 1,2 ,,; ·:::; n ,:.:.:) c E' '.c.; <,;; a ,., y to CL v ,:.:.,, r co rn f:! th E'· :i. ,.... :i. mp c:J \/ f'? 1· · :i. ·:::; h L:·:·:·:· c:i 
Eng l an d at the outset o f t h e eighteenth c:entury 
was a social sys t em r es ist a nt to ch a nge wit h h uge 
numbers o f poor de pendent o n t h e state f or th eir 
s, ub ,,, :i. i::; t f,?n c e, A<=:; WE' 11 man Wa r··ne1·' oh sf? l·'VE'f:", L L J\lc:) EiC: c::ur,-,,, tE' 
r ecord e xists to measure the size of the [ec o nomic all y 
i mpotent] group, but that it was terrifyingl y l arge was 
Economists of the late seven teenth 
cen t ur y estimated that it numb e r e d half Engl a nd ' s 
popu lati on, and f ew, if any, were o ptimistic enough to 
foresee relief for the s ituation.~ 0 One cause of this 
soc ietal plight ma y have been the tran s i t ion in the 
structure of agriculture from t he farming o f common 
f ields to th e mod ern h o lding sys tem. Though in the long 
ru n this enc losure movemen t b ro u ght agr i c u ltural 
prosperit y , it fo rced from the f ields a grow ing p o p ulace 
of poor, u nproperti e d workers burd ening the welfare 
sys tem and th reat ening d isorder by their very exis ten ce . 
That upheava l did not erupt among the imp uls ive a nd 
:i. ,n p 1 ·. ,:.:;,, '"; ,,,,. :i. u n ,,:1 h 1 F· m ,,'\ !,::- •::; r::? ,,; :i. ·::=; r E2 m ;,,\ r k ,,,, b 1 E·' :i. n v :i. (·:·,) \A! o f t h f."! 
growin g politica l, as well as economi c, po la rism hetween 
r :i. Ch E:\f°l c:1 p OU t°' " It wa s generally assumed that landowners 
directed public affairs and tha t the masses we re 
in co mpe ten t to govern th emselves. l\lc:l oppor'tun :i. t y 
i-:-2 ;.: :i. !=:; t C' c:I for th f,J 11 i n f E? , .. , i o 1·' 11 c:: l c:-i. s ~; r:2 f:5 t CJ g a. i n po l i t i c:: a 1 
competency, since they were largely illiterate and, in 
line wi t h the retrCJgrade morality of the times, 
f r e9 uentl y lacking in discipline and responsibility. 
Howe v er, the lower c lasses were unaware of, or unwilling 
to exercise , their potential to o v ercome inferiorit y a nd 
rea liz e the promotion of their o wn concerns. (4g ;,,1. :i. n , th e 
events of t he p r ev i o us cen tury provide ins igh t i nto this 
res i s t ance to chan ge in English society. (..'\f ti:·:':!r t:he 
nat i on's seventeenth-century exper i ment with change, 
Engla n d was perhap s now more committed tha n eve r t o 
t 1···.:,:1d :i. 1:.: i c:in,, The strife resulting fr om the Puri tan 
C:.' cJmm u r·1v-.ic,0.lth 1,,Ji,,\·,:::. too t'E'C:1:.·:•nt :i.n thF,' n i,:'t t ion ',,:; mE?mD;- ' y to 
alluw t he repetition of such a civil conflict. 
Moreover, all c lasses wer e i n accord b eh ind t hat which, 
I:::, (·:·:·: '::i :i. ,:::I c:· :::; -i:_: 1--) 1· -:-:0 <',l. h ' :. Ci n C:: C' U f h c::, ,,; t :i. ] :i. t: i E} !::; '.I ill i::l. c:I (·::·) t h F: c; ] C:) 1· ·' :i. C:) 1...1. ,,; 
Revulution gloriuus in t he mi nds of Englishmen: the 
remo va l of th e threat of popery . Their s olid stance 
against Catholi c ism, in effect, gelled both pauperized 
a n d prosperous in the existing class structure . 11 
Yet t h e Es t ablishment was not su ffici e ntl y at ease 
from ttie fear of u nres t amon g th e poor, nor were the 
u pper-crust cons c iences suf f iciently at ease to go 
without j us t if i cation fo r the class di s parity. An 
answer was found 1n a Ca lvinistic theol o g y a nd in a 
mercantilistic economic theory. The es tablished c hurc h 
often taught the Ca lvinistic tenet of di v inely assigned 
social status to keep the poor content with their l ot in 
life, and mercantilism taught t hat the nation 's well-
be i ng depended upon th e ma inten a nce of a poor wo rking 
c l ass: p roductivit y would d e cline if the proletariat 
ceased to be poor. ~2 
A li fe less church, a morall y decaden t popul ace, and 
class polar i ty: such i s th e setting of the s tag e fo r th e 
Evangelical Reviva l. 
A. Bicknese 9 
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A. Bic:knE·)S:,e L.? 
F'art I 1 
The following hymn by Charles Wesley (1707-88) 
reflects the sincere prayer of the faithful that 
I . . l ·1 anc ~-sp11··,1··;uc,\ .. degeneration would not be 
permanently entrenched. 
I pass the churches through, 
The scattered bones I see, 
And Christendom appears in view 
A hideous Calvary. 
Can these dry bones perceive 
The 9uickenin9 power of grace, 
Dr infidels retrieve 
The life of righteousness? 
All-good? Almighty Lord, 
Thou knowest Thine own design, 
The v irtue of Thine own g~eat word, 
The energy divine. 
Now for Thy mercy's sake, 
Let Thy great word proceed, 
Dispensed by whom Thou wilt, to wake 
The spiritually dead. 1 
The prayer was answered: the Lord's word did indeed 
proceed throughout the land, and the dry bones of 
English Christendom were awakened during the phenomenon 
(1. BicknE'Se :1.2:: 
known as the Eva ng e lic a l Revival. ThCJU ~J h thE?. u ~:;ua l 
dates assigned to this mo veme n t are :J.738-42--from the 
adven t of the field preaching of Joh n Wesley (1703-91) 
to the b l ossoming of the Method i st movement--an ana l ysis 
of the period would be incomplete without con s id e ring 
. l . . ., J 1 ;s or191n as we .. . as the of t - n eglected 
non-Wesleyan contrib uti o ns. 11 r::; imp 1 E?. c h 1··-c:in o 1 o<.:-J y d i. ·::;F) ois C·,?.5 
of the ste r eotype of the whole Reviva l as a chain-
reaction from the Aldersgate Street experience [Joh n 
Wesley' s :J.738 conversion], and of John Wesley as a 
solitary Moses stri king the roc k c:if a p etr ifi e d 
1'..'\ngl :i.c::ani•:c;m to t' elf.':'c\~::.f.':' ,::1 i:;udc:lf:?n stre,::1m of revi\/c:11, 11 
notes J.D . Wa l sh. 2 Wesley's contribution, to be s u re, 
wa s a c hief tributary whereb y the stream become a 
torrent, but there were other tributaries , anc:I the way 
had certainly been prepared before 1738. 
F' t"'(·,'·····r.:;: ev iv ,,,1 J. i::::n ~J J. c,,n d we~,:,, 11 p oc: k--·mc, t' k F!cl w i. th E0 :-: ti r1 ct 
rr:-:-: l i 8 :i. 01...1. <::; VD l can i. c:: c t'<',\ t 0?. r·,,,:; , 11 "' r:::. t'ec 09 n i z E.•d F) t'E?.V i ou·::, l y , 
yet by no means was the flame of Christianity 
extinguished. 3 Roland Stromberg sees the Revival as a 
i:> t·,o cJ uc:: t of H :i. ~J h Chu 1··-c: h t t'ad i. ti. 011 wh i. c: h, 11 wh E?. n p u rc_::i C·:? d CJ f 
its intolerance a ncl politica l prejudice, cDntc:~inec:I 
c:i ccH'FJ o-f t·"'f?.a l Ch r i ::; ti a n pi ety. " 4 Though such 21 c:: J. aim 
h ardly appears believable when the general pre-Rev iva l 
state of Anglicanism is also considered, signs of life 
became evident in the form of the Religious Societies 
organized as early as 1678. Anthony Horneck of the 
S<:·,,voy Ch,,,,p0~l in Lone.ion pr<:-:.1ac::hed 11 ,,wakt-:?nin~.1 sermon:.=;'' 
whi c h inspi r ed groups of young men to mee t weekl y for 
Bible reading 1 prayer, and encouragement in the fa ith. 
The societ ies, whic::h grew in number and strength over 
the ne xt decades, were c::ommitt ec.i to a recognition of the 
natural corruption of man and the need for purific::ation 
through Christ, to dedicated prayer seeking the will o f 
God, a nd to concern for the physical and spiritual needs 
of al l their fellow men.~ Their connection wit h the 
Church of England is evident by the rules which re9uired 
them to use the prayers of the Church of England and to 
be s upervised b y a member of the Anglican clergy. l,. ') . 
Portus declares t hat the soc::iety organized in 1701 b y 
Samuel Wesley at his Epworth parish was the most 
f c:\mCl U '.::; . ,fa It probably did leave a lasting impression on 
his so n John, who would become the great organizer of 
the Methodist societies and the prominent leader of the 
J:;: (·:-? \! :i. V i::\ J .. Out of these initial gatherings arose 
societies with spec ific cDncerns. The Soc ieties for the 
Reformation of Manners, formed in 169 1, had a concern 
for the state of morality in the En9li s h nation, a nd 
A. Bickne~:;r::: 1.'.5 
aimed to enforce the laws against vice a nd co rruption. 
To foster religious ed u cation in sc ho ol s, to assist the 
Church in the co l o n ies, and t o supply l o w-cos t , quality 
Chr istian literature, the Society for t h e Promotion of 
Christian Knowledge (S . P.C.K.) was established in 1698 . 
Three vears later appeared the Society for the 
Propag a tion of t he Gospel in Foreign Parts (S.P.G . 1.,Ji th 
a vision for mi ssi on work in the colonies 
Religious Societies would later provide a framework for 
the great reviva lists' preaching and for the Method ists' 
The High Church background of the Wesleys 
,,,\ncl l::.h 1:::-· put.c:nti.::,11 for·· •:c;pi1,.it.u,,,1lity 1"1ithin t.hc:1 Chu1···c:h ut 
England as s ee n in i ts later revived state will further 
illumine Stromberg's view. 
At the same time, however, negative aspects of the 
ritual--m3y be seen along with the spread of deism as 
causes of the revival reaction. In a similar fashion, 
medieval scholasticism and the legalistic ritual of the 
Catholic church had been causes of the Protestant 
Reformation, as Franz Hildebrandt notes, comparing th e 
theological similarities between Luther and Wesley. He 
refer s to the eighteenth-century movement as the 
'' r·c1vi\li,1l c,-f thE· F(c,·fc:,r··m,:i. t:.i.c:, n .. '' 7 The English Revival, 
however, cannot be consi dered a precalculated response 
had under the prevailing s kep ticism was to reassure many 
with a confidence in the Gospel. 
The German Protes tant fervor had congealed 
somew ha t by the seventeenth century, and a movement 
which may be deemed a reaction to that listlessness 
was to become a chief influence upon the revival in 
E:nc:i land. T h e Pi etist movement began from within the 
German Lutheran Church when P hilip Spener ( 1635-1705 ) 
held meetings in his home for Bible study, discussion, 
i:,\n cl pr·· .,-,\yt::-:• 1'-- .. These gatheri n gs, called collegia pietat i s , 
spread t h roughout northern Europe and eventually 
affected the Moravian spiritual descendants of John Hus, 
It was through these Moravian 
United Brethren , under the lead ership of Count 
Zinzendorf (1700-60), tha t En gland would be greatl y 
inf luenced b y the revival s p irit. The new bir th, the 
personal e xperienc e of f a ith , more s p irited preaching, 
and t he establis hment of societ ies to foster personal 
Ch ris tian growth wer e qualit ies emphasiz ed b y thi s 
mo vement as well as b y the English Revival . 
discussed these points as a remedy for the church 's 
~-:; p:i. , .. -i. tua J de cc:1y i.n hi s; Pia .DesidL=!ri.a o i' 16 7:',, 
·i / 
.. I..C• 
emphasizin9 Christian practice over theological theory: 
that a li fe of devotion to Christ and practicing His 
principles supersedes concern over dogmati c 9uestions. 
The profound influence of the Morav ian s on the 
Revival in England had a beginning during the 
un convert ed Wesley 's journey to Georgia in 1735-36. 
Greatly moved by the spiritual example of a group of the 
Brethren on b oa rd, he record s : 
Of their humility they had given continual 
proof by performing those s ervile offices for 
t he other passengers, which none of the 
Er·i~Jli::;h would undert,::,1k1:-::; for which thE-)Y 
ch-~i;:;ired .:1nd would rf:~' Cf.? iVE? no pay, sayin~.1, "it 
w,,·,1:; good for thEi i r p roucl hf?E,\l·'ti:;, 11 3n d 11 th (,' :i. i""' 
lovin<_;J Sc'\Viour-' h c·:1 d dDl1€,' mo,--,E~ for them .. 11 (.:ind 
every da y had given them a n occasion of 
showing a meekness which no injury could move. 
If they were pu s hed, struck, or thrown down, 
they rose again [with] no cDmplaint .. • 
As Wesley bemoa n s hi s continual fear of de a th whenever 
the boat i s assailed by a sto rm, h e no tes in h is journ al 
the s h a rp contrast of the peaceful, unafraid Moravians: 
In the midst of the p sa lm wherewith their 
serv ice began, th e sea broke Dver, split the 
f1. B :i. c 1-: r1 E' '::;E:1 :J. H 
mainsail in pieces, covered the ship, and 
poured in between the decks, as if the sreat 
deep had already swallowed u s up. A terrible 
sc:: rec,m i nf:J bE:•gan c:~mor1g tht~ En9 l i s.;h. The 
Germans calmly sang on. I asked one of them 
c,fterward, ' Were you not afr'aid? ' He 
an~.,;wered, 'I thank God, no. 
afrc,ic::I to cli.E.~. ' 9 
[We] ic~r"'== ncJt 
Wesley was to realize later that these Christians had 
what he sought: salvation of the soul, forgiveness of 
s ins, and peace with God. It was Peter Bbhler, a 
Moravian, who counselled Wesley during his search for 
assurance of salvation and led him to faith in Christ. 
An cl it wai,;; to th f.'? Mo 1·'a vi ,,,n c: om mun :i. t y at H1:J ,., r'n h ut ( 11 The 
l.._u r··d ' s Wc:1. t:c: h 11 ) on Count Z :i. n z.E)nc:lor f 'c.,; ec.,. ta tF:' in 13,:1. :< ony 
that Wesley went after his conversion in 1738 to learn 
th r:> i m FJ l i c: at i on s of h i '::; e ;.: i=> cc? r :i. E' n c E) , j u s; t i-:<. i,; th F:.' A p Cl,,,. t l El 
Paul went to Arabia for time alone with his Savior 
before commencing his great ministry. 
As Joseph Hutton declares , the well-known influence 
of the Mora v ians on John We s ley was merely the beginning 
of their contribution to the Revival. ~0 The first 
con9 re9ation of the Unitec::I Brethren in England 
originated from the Fetter Lane Society in :J.742. 
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Though Fetter Lan e was an Anglican Religious Societ y , it 
became increasingly Moravian in character after 17 40, 
when August Spangenberg (1704-92) took charge. The 
Moravians ' main goal, as recognized by Hutton, was not 
proselytization , but evangelization. Winning souls to 
Christ wa s far mor e important than promoting their own 
denomination. After two years in Yorkshire, for 
example, there were only 62 members of the Uni ted 
Brethren cong regation, but 1200 society member s whom 
they s hepherded, most of whom belonged to th e Ch urch of 
En gland--a testimony to the Brethren ' s desire ''to help 
the Church, a nd not to stea l her sheep . '' 11 Thus was the 
later Anglican revi v a l given impetus by the evangelic a l 
doctrine injected b y the Mora v ian Brethren. 
The ef fect of a new era in h y mnwriting as a n 
impetus to revival must no t be overlooked. Elliott -
Binns observes that Dissent's recovery f rom decay 
coincided with the life of the Congregationalist 
minister Isaac Watt s (1674- 1748). 1 2 That this reco v ery 
is a ttributable s olely to Watts i s doubtful, but it i s 
certain that he infused a rejuvenated musical s piri t 
into the Dissenting c on gregation s with his renowned, 
revolutionary, and prolific hymns. He was instrumental 
in the reform of the cumbersome English psalmod y . An 
A. Bicknese 20 
example of the lyrical transformation from maladroit 
meter to a more vigo rous versification is obvious when 
comparing the following two paraphrases of the Ninetieth 
Psalm: 
Our age to seventy years are set, [sic] 
If to another stage we 9et, 
And unto fourscore years arri v e 1 
We rather si~h and groan than live.~ 3 
Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons away; 
They fly forgotten as a dream 
Dies at the opening day.~ 4 
One need not consult the literati for a verdict on which 
is the bette r verse. The former is of the earlier 
genre--from John Patrick's Psalms of David in Hetre; the 
latter is from Watts ' Hy mns and Spiritual Songs, 
published in 1707. In 1715 his hymnbook for children, 
Divine Songs, appeared; four years later he published 
The Psalms of David. Many of these hymns have endured 
nearly three centuries--when paging through most 
Protestant hymnbooks today one discovers several of 
Watts' works. Hi s emphasis on intelligibility of psalms 
and h y mn s sparked a greater interest for religion among 
the common parishioners . The talent of I saac Watts did 
not 90 unnoticed by the literati, though: Samuel Johnson 
included him in his Lives of the English Poets. 
Commenting on Watts ' devotional poetry, Johnson calls i t 
11 U 11 <c..; a t :i. S f a C: t O r y , 11 y E,:• t 11 i t i ~'5 ~; U ·f f i C: i (:·? n t f O r·' W a. t t S t 0 
have done better than others what no man has done 
i,iel 1. " 1 l'.'S He does also bestow a less constraint?d 
c:ompl iment, saying "suc'h he ~"llas as f.:>very Chri <,; tian 
Church would rejoic:E• to hc:~ve 21dopted. " 16 
The standard picture of the English Evangelical 
RE.,v i Vc,\l ( 2md p r'obab l y fit ti n~1 l y <::,o) is the, t of .John 
Wesley or George Whitefield ( 1714-70), Bible in hand , 
add ressing the masses out-of-doors. Though Wes ley and 
Whitefield were the most prominent field preachers, they 
were not the first. It was in Wales that the first 
heraldings of revival were h eard. As a yo ung shepherd, 
Griffith Jones (1683-1761), who has earned the titl e 
11 
m CJ r r1 i n ~1 ·"'; t "' r' o f t h f.·? Ev an ~3 c-:2 1 i c: a l 1::;: e v i v "' l , 11 r E' c E.? i v e d a 
call from the Lord to serve hi s s piritually needy 
count 1·'y. After his ordination in 1710 , he preached not 
only in hi s own initial charge at Laugharne, but in 
surrounding parishes as well. The yea r after his death~ 
the Gentleman's Mag azine printed a sketch of his life 
which contained the following description of his preaching: 
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Every word wa s like a fresh attack, and 
c arried with it a sort of triumphant accent. 
No wonder that he was so successful in the 
conversion of sinners, when it was the Divine 
Spi rit that made the Word effectual. By his 
preaching the drunkard s became sober, the 
sabbath-breake rs were reformed; the p r ayerless 
cried for mercy and forgiveness; and the 
ignorant were solicitously concerned for an 
interest in the Divine Redeemer. 17 
As rector of Llandowror in Carmarthenshire, Jones 
instituted a public literacy campaign in 1731 after 
discovering that the education of his countrymen badl y 
needed supplement. "I"' . , . t I t I ,,e organ1 zac1on Jecame ~nown as ·;1 e 
Circ ulating Welsh Charity Schools, which were attended 
by ad ult s as well as chi ldren. At the time o f his 
death, 158,000 students were enrolled in the nearl y four 
thousand schools whi ch had been opened across Wales . 19 
Daniel Rowland, Howell Davies, and Howell Harris, the 
other prominent figures of the Welsh Revival, considered 
the field-preaching pioneer Griffith Jones their model 
and precedent. By 1736, these leaders had begun to 
establish Calvinistic Methodi s t societies, with which 
George Whitefield would later be associated. 
Across the Atlantic in New England, the Puritan 
settlers, like their count rymen in the mother l and, were 
f . "l · c.:\C: 1ng a . clpSf:? of momentum i n the Church. YE,t t h e 
communit y of North ampton, Massa ch u sett s wa s to become 
t he cent er of the American Great Awa kening under the 
l eadership of Jonathan Edwards . In hi s Faith fu l 
Narrativ e, a n account of the Awakening, he r eco rd s the 
impressive statist ic o~ nearly thirty conversion s per 
wee k durin g t he spring of 1 735 . 19 Not onl y did th e 
movement sp read in New Engl a nd, bu t as S u s an O'Bri e n 
investigates, a n e twork of correspondence was created 
with others in the coloni es an d in England itself. 20 
literature and revival accounts were c ircu l ated in thi s 
manner, bringing many, especially in Engla n d, to r e ali z e 
the need for revi v al. Isaac Watt s and John Gu ys e 
p ubli s hed Edward ' s Narrative in 1 73 7 . 
a mo ng the Englishmen upon wh o m it l eft a deep 
i mpression, and h e promot ed its circulat ion. 
H. 1'1 . l._,,H'nf:?t' names a book which "bc-::>yond "~ 11 o thr?r s 
may be c:ountr:.c>d as a c.5ourcf::> of the:::.' t""f?'l/i.Vc,l.. '' 2 1 ThE> l::)ook 
is A Serious Call to a Hol y Life by William Law (1 6 8 6 -
1761) .. (Larner's co mm e nt must first be mod erated with 
t h f.·? 1::i h ,., "'' ~::; E-? 11 <·::! >: c: t:·? p t i n g th E-? B i b 1 E:i , '' f CJ ,., the B i b 1 ('2 \•.1 E1 s 
for e mo s t in wie ld ing reviva l influence. 
Word of God, it was the very life-force behind the 
mc::,ve:::.·mE·n t. ) Wesley praised the work in 1787 when he 
M ,,- " L. El ~\ I ,' <;::, 
Boswe ll quotes Dr. Samue l Johnson: 
I became a sort of lax talker against 
religion, for I did not much think against it; 
and this lasted till I went to Oxford, where 
it would not be suffered. When at Oxford, I 
tc:Jc:,k up ''LE1\.\1 's Seric,ui::; Ci:111 tc:i ii"t Holy L.:.i . tt:.i,'' 
expecting to find it a dull book, (as s uch 
books generally are,) and perhaps to laugh at 
it. But I found L.aw quite an overmatch for 
me; and thi s was the first oc casi on of my 
thinking in earnest of religion, after I 
became capable of rational inquiry. 23 
_aw's thesis refuted the notion that God was a God Who 
lDVF!d VE:!nCJE'E<.nC::E:•. He clarified the extent of God 's 
boundless love by which He became a man in Jesu s Christ 
and b y which He died tc::, rescue fallen man from eterna l 
punishment. Man, whc::,se separation from Gc,d is caused by 
placing his own self-will above God's will, can be 
restored to harmony with God, if he will only surrender 
to the Resurrected Chri s t. 
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F'i:ir-t I I I 
Before the colossi of the revival could preach 
to the masses and inspire others to do the same, it was 
necessary for them to first receive that grace on which, 
for which, and through which they preached. l>Je w.i 11 
pause to consider this co n cept so essential to the 
RE0 ViVc).l"·- .. .. th i ~; 11 1'-E:Cf:?ption o·f i]lr i:1Ct'?.. II Cc-_in VE' r- ~,;.ion , 
regeneration, the experience of salvation, the rebirth, 
and justificati on are a few of the terms b y which it i s 
k.J"'1Dt,,..1 n .. Jerald Brauer has made a commendable analysis of 
the stages of this process which wa s seen repeatedly in 
the Evangelical Revival and which has characterized 
many personal transfo rmat ions since the Resurrection of 
.:l.) !"The:· inc:l:.i.v i c:luE1l .i i::,. :i.n J i,,1 pE:J'"ic::,c:1 D-f 
inattentiveness or inc:liff e rence- -anc:I in some 
cases an Dpen hosti lity--to [Christian:] 
religious matters. 
2) The first sig n s ot dissa ti sfacti on mark the 
onset of the convers1Dn experience. The 
person bec::Dmes se lf -con sciou s anc:I aware of his 
shortcomi ngs , failures, and perhaps 
3l A new leve l of understanc:ling is achieve d 
through the leadership of the Sp irit of God. 
The sinner becomes aware of certain aspects of 
the will of God and hi s own failures, and he 
becomes interested in reading Scripture, 
hearing sermons, engaging in conversation with 
converted believers, and pursuing a course of 
crit ical self-examination. 
4) Attitudes, habit s, and actions are changed 
so much that some believe that they are 
already converted. There is a new feeling 
toward self and God. 
very unstable state, which increases the 
anxiety an d tension. 
5) Suddenly a conversion experience occurs. 
Led by the Holy Spirit, the person sees the 
full depth of his alienation from God and 
enmity toward him, toward his fellow human 
beings, and toward himself. Or~iginal sin is:; 
exposed as the base of all uncertainties. He 
experiences God's mercy and forgiveness as 
intervening to pluck him from death a nd 
transport him to the new life. 
6) As a conse9uence of the conversion, the 
believer feels like a new being, a new person 
E: :i. c:: kn E''5e r •:, C:J .1: .. I 
wi thout con tradict i ons , i n sec ur it ies, te r ro rc 
There is a new form o f l i.fe 
hJhc:•l'.E! 
there was disunity and terr o r there i s n o w 
un ity and sweetness. There 1s a sense of 
new life-sty le for both h i ms e lf a n d fo r h is 
fe l low human beings , 
7) The person now enters the path of 
t ransf orma tion of bo th self a nd s o c iety . 
Re g eneration is followed by E\n ct if i,:: .:,,t t. i c::i n ., 
To be sure, sanctification is a life-l o n g 
process to be completed only at death. 1 
It is n o w titting to observe how leaders of the 
Re v ival each experienced regeneration, and how their 
e x periences are notably similar to the process outlined 
First we must turn to George Whitefield , for 
history indicates that it was he who began field 
preaching in England, who made contact with awakenings 
in New England, in Scotland, and in Wales, and who was 
the first itinerant clergyman. 2 Born the son of a 
Gloucester innkeeper in 1714, Whitefield was raised in a 
markedly coarser environment than his fellow evangelist 
after entering Pembroke College as a servitor i n 1732, 
the innkeeper 's s on began to searc h for life' s a nswers. 
He s ensed Go d 's c alli ng to so me spec i a l s e rv i ce, though 
h e could not y et discern what i t might be. 
p e riod of searching, Whitefie l d joi ne d the Ho ly Club, 
~:;;.o( : i £0t y tc::iun d E! c:I b y the,· b,· .. c::,t hF: , ... !,, iJ u hn i:':1 1"'! cl C hEI r .. le ~::. l.-<JE:·'="· J (:·::·y ,, 
Ch r·· i ,:::. t i E1 n i cl E:· E1 1 11 ::~: Whi t ef ield , too, in practi c e became 
i:':'1 11 M~= t . hod i '=· t ,, '' t . hE• a p pF'! l J. i',\ ti un c:1 f ·f i >: F::.'d i n t"· id i cu. l E:· t .c::o 
th e:· m02rnbE!1~•::. .•... A: Lt I th r::· Ho l y C lub,, CE1 iT1pU';'; 
to r their me t hodical attention to dev otional pr a cti c e s 
(This name was not tu disappear, for the societies o f 
c onverts formed by both Whitefield a nd Wesley in t heir 
l a ter ministries were also to become known as 
Method.:i.s;t~;.) A particular bund was formed between 
Whitefield and Charles Wesley, who guided the former in 
his devotional reading. It was through this reading, 
pi::u·-ticu 1 ar 1 y th1.-·oug h HEm ry Ekou<;JE1 l · s;; The L.i fe of Goel :i.n 
the Soul of i"fcUi ,, that Whi tef ie 1 cl becamF'! con\/ inc<·:.>d D'f 
man's need for s alvation. He describes the 1735 
e x perience of salvation becDming real to him: 
[After Easter] this fit of sickness continued 
upon me for s e v en week s , a nd a glDriou s 
v i si tation it was. The blessed Spi rit was all 
this time purifying my soul. 
perceiving an uncommon drought and 
di s agreeable clamminess in my mouth, a nd u sinq 
thi n gs to al l ay my th i rst, but in va i n , i t was 
sugg e s ted to me that wh e n Jesus Ch r i s t c r ied 
Upon which I cast my self dow n on t he 
I thir-·~:::.t . I ." 
The s pirit of mourning was taken from me, and 
I knew what i t was trul y to r e joi c e i n Go d my 
In the follow i ng months the renewed Whitefield eagerly 
shared his newfound joy with others in his native 
Gl o ucester, v i s iting the poor and sick and readin g the 
Bible with them, and preaching at the Religious 
When he returned to Oxford, several 
frien d s as well a s the Bishop of Gloucester rec ommen ded 
him for the ministry, which he eventually accepted. In 
1736 he was ordained deacon, and his first sermons, a s 
his later ones also, stressed the need for an ind i vidual 
decision to be reborn in Christ, that the ritual o f 
water ba pt ism in itself was not enou gh for salvation. 
1 , .. , \~ 1:1 ;:J II Simon asserted that ~hitefield's preaching ''liftE:•d 
into the light the most conspicuous d oc trine of the 
P1 .. :u i c k n ,:-:,:· !,::. c,: ··, .. ::, 
Methodist Re formati on. a doctrine without which that 
RE1 forrn,,,1tion v-Juulc:I ha vE, b<:::·:E-?n impos~,;iblc· .. ··~ 
strength increased, so did his fruits .. 
who came in droves to hear his powerful sermons, found 
t hE· ~::-<::1111(= j O\i :i. n ,:J f:~:-U ',::. t hc:'I t l.1,I h :.i.. te ·f i E: J cl h,,:icl .. 
While Whitefield was winning souls in London in 
1737 , John We s ley and his brother Charles were fa r away 
m.iici!::,- ic:, n t.c:', the·:· Tnd.i.,,,1n i,::· t.hE• 1· ·e, c:,f , . -,.1h ii: :h 
It was only afte r 
their return that the Wesleys recugnized that coming to 
WD ,, .. k ,,; II C C)U 1 d l:::,E-:• C:• f ·f FiC t :.t. VE!" 
both were under the impression that it was possi ble to 
attain salvation by their own endeavors to serve God , 
ha v ing not yet realiz e d that works are a result , 
than a means, of salvation. As John Wesley would wr i t e 
t,,,tkE~ 1'·uot ti l we are convinced uf inward sin, till we 
P1 ft:. c-:· ,,.. l' .. E?C t2 i. \i i n CJ ;,::.uun cl ,c:1 d v .ice:· CI u111 t hi:-:::: Mc:,,, .. <'~ v :.i.. i,'t n F' ,:.,: ,ti:::·',, .. 
Biih I e, ... thF·:• t:.c::i t .h F:.' 
chasm between corrupt man and perfect God, both were 
prepared for the transformation that touk place in May 
.1.7::::B. On the 2.1.st, Charles, like George Whitefield, 
became assured of his salvation after a period of 
After itinerating 1 . ,. I . . l ~:. (:> ·-1 .l ~:, 
decade after his conversion, Charles would remain in 
Bristol, one of Methodism's strongholds, supervising the 
Methodist society there. His greatest contribut i on to 
the Revival was the composition of 7000 hymns an d poems, 
wh i ch, like those of Watt0, after two and a half 
centuries are still to be heard on Sunday mornin g s in 
houses of wo r ship throughout the English-speak i n g 
\,\IDl'""ld."3 More remarkable than the tremendous qua n tity of 
hi s works is that so many are of enduring qual i t y . 
\;,IE?.!,;; l E,''/ hc:,1d 11 cont in Ui::1.1 ~,-Dr·· r··oh, ,:::1.n cl ht-:i;:~ vi n E21::.~,'- [of J hE· i,,1 r·· t. 11 9 
the three days before h is conversion. On the morninq o f 
May 24 , 1738 , he appropriately opened his Bible t o II 
F'E?tE•I'"" l : 4 :: 11 T. hr:.i,·-i:-2 c:"1 , ... f,? q .i. VE•n unto U'"· E: :,-; c c,·F:.•cl :i. n q CJ 1·-t·:,-:·,,,< t i:in cl 
prec ious promises, even thi:it. ye should be part.al .ers o f 
t hcJ cl :.i. \ .-' :i. r·, f.·:· n i:1 t . u l'""F'! 11 ,,=tn c:! to Mi,:1.1~ k J '..?. : ;:::.,'.J. :: 11 Thou .:-1 I'" t n o t "f ;,,11··· 
1' , •.. Dm the I< :.i. n c:i c:i cirri c:i -f Uc::id • 11 ·1· 0 ·r hi:,1 t E,•\/C,·n :.i. n q h[! 
went v ery unwillingl y to a socie t v in 
Aldersgate Street, where one was readi ng 
Luther's prefi:\ce to the Romans. 
quarter before nine, while he was desc r ibing 
th e chanqe which Uod works in the heart 
through f aith 1n Christ, I felt my hear t 
strangely wa rmed. I felt I did trust in 
Christ, Christ alone, for salvation; and an 
assurance was given me tha t He had taken awa y 
my sins, even mine, a nd saved me from the law 
of si n and death. 11 
The same year, Lady Selina, Countess of Huntingdon 
became assured of her sa lvation. Thi s event began her 
Cic~1r·r,.2(?.I'- i:'1r..:; the 11 p,::1t ron 1:::·~::-S of th€': F:evivc1l 11 i:1nd a<:.; .::'I clor..:;f? 
associate of George Whitefield. New gives the account: 
S he was now a iming to establish he r own 
righteousness, and endeavouring by prayer, 
fasting, and alms-deeds, to recommend herself 
to the favour of Heaven. She entertained hi g h 
opinions respecting the dignity of human 
ni:,1t.ut""·c!,. [Ye t she] was far from en j oying 
the happiness whic h s he anticipated would 
result from her pious endeavours. [When she 
became seriously ill], her mind was deeply 
affected wi th the thought of God's hol y 
na ture; she dreaded the idea of standinq in 
His presence to render an account of her 
her heart ap peared 1. ·1 1 1· · ·u .. o· · ,,:1ncl 
c:IC!C::C:• i t. 
··;r1;;: 
... :• \_I 
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She was about to give up all hope of 
salvation, when she felt a strong desire 
to relinqui s h every other method , and to cast 
herself wholly upon Christ. This desire she 
expressed in fervent prayer to God , and was 
shortly after realized. She was filled 
with joy and p~ace in believi ng . 12 
The justification in extensi vely ci ting the above 
ac1 :ounts lies in the centrality of conversion to a 
revival. Such a mo v ement consists of large numbers 
of conversions similar to those abovementioned. 
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The Revival itself can be said to have three 
general term of Methodism to designate those three 
Sidney Smith, writing i n the 
out the distinction between those three groups: The 
followers of George Whitefield and Lady Huntinq don were 
the Calvinistic Methodists; Wesley's disciples were 
those who later were to beqin the Methodist Church as 
denomination sepa rate from the Church of England, whom 
we may call Wesleyans o r Arminian Methodists; and the 
Ev:,,in qe I :i. c:: ,j l !:c; 1 .. •.JC)!'. E·:· the::,< ,.E• 1,•J it h:i.n t. he:· (inq Ii c:: ,:'l.n Chu 1··c:: h t, .. ihc:, 
views were very similar to those of the MethDdi st yet 
t.he:.i..1·· i'·c:•V .i \/2 J mi !::-i;:,.:i. un 1,,.1h.i l f:} 
<',1c:lhc-,·1··ing t.u he established ecc::lesiastical structure . 
(Doctrinally, all of the above can be called 
11 e\/ i::'1n q F: 1 i c:: i::1 I\;:,. 11 .......... t hc::1\::;c) t,.1 ho p , ... o ·f' E·~''-!3 i:"1 pE· , .... <;:;on i::'1 1 'f i':'1. i 'I::. h in. 
Christ, having been converted, and who desire to share 
this Gospel message with others--but we will use the 
ca p:.i.. ti:.'! l .i. :;:<-?d 1..,101-·c:I 11 Evan gt? 1 ica 1 c,; 11 to ref f.·?t'· sp<::-2c j_ -r i c d 11 y tc::, 
that wing within the Church of England. 
The close friends Whitefield and Weslev were 
f ir ml y united i n their labors unti l 1 7 40 , whe n an 
which prompted their separation. VJ h i t. C·:· f :i. E! 1 cl 1,1 E:°\ '.','· c°:( 
Calvinist, and advocated the notion of predestinat i on : 
th e Wesley brothers were Arminian, ancl emphasized tha t 
free grace for salvation was available to all. (It mus t 
be r emembered , though, that both parties were 
evangelical and had the same vision to save soul s, e v e n 
after the breac h .) Upon occasion, Whitefield had 
preached aga i nst the doctrines of the Wesleys us in g 
e::,.-·,,\C::I·:::· ,, 1 1 in ~,,h i c::h hr." ,,.·r::-:,tut.E' '="· thE:· Ca.J.v:i.n.i .. '.':. tic c:!,::::ic::t ,,.·ine o·f 
pr·· c·cl r::! ' ===· t. in ii\ ti un . Atfi xed tu We s ley' s s ermun was a hymn 
on the sub_jec::t by his b rother Charles , b y whi ch 
Whitef ield fel t offen clecl. 2 After thi s i n it i al flare, 
though, the di sciples of each evangelist welcomed each 
After Wesley willingl y accepted the in vi t ation 
to preach to a gathering of Whitefield's followers, I •.. •~-! ! t ·:.' 
., .. t::' d 1. Ou<;:iht not i::11 l 1r,1ho love God to lo\11::.1 c:.inEJ c:1nut.hE:1·· ... ;:· 11 =:~ 
He enjoi n ed his preachers 
n ot to fight against. notions but s ins,, 
Least of all s ho u l d I advise you once to open 
It h1 ou .l. c:I d u 
mor e mischief than yuu are a ware of 
our one point - - p resent inwa rc:I salvat ion by 
faith, by the c:li v ine e vi denc e of sin s 
fo1r·qiV(':.~n .. ..:~ 
George Whitefielc:I , having been orc:l a inec:I a priest in 
iJE1nur.11r y .17::::;9 at thF.:' C:1(_](0:• of tl>\lf::•ny·····fDu.1·· !I hi::\c:I b,2(;:JUn tc::, ·f;:,1(:E'! 
re p roach from the more traditional churchmen who we r e 
of f ended by h is in s istence on the need for a personal 
r·· E' I::, :i. r · t h • When c hurche s closed thei r d oor s tu his 
se r muns, he undauntedl y turnec:I t o fie ld preac hinq, as 
the Welsh antecedents u f the English Revival ha d done . 
In h i s Journal, White fi eld records En g land ' s f irs t 
e xpe rienc e with o u t - of-doors pre ac h ing, whe n on Februarv 
17, 1 739 , he spok e t o a grou p o f two hu nd red Bristol 
BJ.c~ ::::.::::.r:-:,d br::· Cic::, d t.h;::1t I h,:,-.. -...1 .:-:-::· nc::,1"1 b1···ok_ c;;n t:h c:· i< :e 1 
I bel i eve I was never more acceptable to my 
Mas te r than when I was standing to teach those 
hearers in the upen field s . Some ma y censur e 
me; but if I thus pleased men, I should no t be 
the servant of Christ.D 
Bristol became the base for Whitefield's evangel ism 
whi ch was not restricted to his native England. In thdt 
era of tedious ocean travel, he made seven trips to 
Am e rica as wel l as two to Ireland and fifteen to 
h co t . l,:':\nd .. He is said to have given 18,000 se r mons i n 
th e course of his career, preaching forty to si x t y hou r s 
l>Jhitr2t.i.E·1cl .. 1;:;. intt:.'?1'-E''"·t 1...,,a~:.. thE~ ''cuttincJ t:0dc:ic· '' 
ot evangelism--preaching to the unconverted masses-
which he preferred to the e~tensive organizational and 
-follow-up work required to nurture the new Chri s t i an s .. 
These duties he lett to others, not the least of whom 
were the Welsh revivalist Howell Harris and the Countess 
Known fo r his powerful manner of preaching , h e 
cou ld be heard by 30,000 at once, as calculated b y 
Benjamin Fran k lin, who, during one o f Whitef i e ld ' 
vi s its to Ph i ladelph i a, determined the range of 
Wh i te-field's voice b y measuring the distance i n city 
blocks from which he could be heard. 7 T h E:• c:, J'"" ,,·:,. t D I'" .1 ( : ,"':<. l 
might which he wielded is acknuwledged by the Ear l of 
ChE:· !::itC•l'"fiE?lc:I,, ~\/ho WJ'""Ute in 17'1·?, ''!"ii'"'· l,<Jhitef'if::'ld'~='=· 
eloquence is unrivallec:1--his zeal inexhaustible; and not 
to admir·c· both 1,1c:,uJd E1r··quE• a tc:ita1 '"\b!:':-E,ncF· ot tas,;te. '' 0 
In E<enjamin F1--·c:1nk.lin' s;,. ilu"tc.;-i:.>iooraph>,' t."\IE) 1·-·E:-:E1d ,:::,"f' thE· t:.Lm(,~ 
Whitefield's oratory was able tu melt even Frankl i n 
t n .. t iJ a l i t y : 
I h,::1pp0.~nr::icl to attend one of 
[VJh:i. tc:·fi!-:-,)lcl'!;;,.] SE·r--rnons. int.hi;;: cou,---- :;;,.c-:· o f \.-\ih :i..( : h 
I perceived he intended to finish wit h a 
collection, and I silently resolved he shoul d 
get nothing from me. I had in my pocl .et a 
handful of copper money , t hr ee or fou r sil v er 
dollars, and five pistoles of gold. 
proceeded I began to soften and conclud e d t o 
give the coppers. Another stroke of his 
oratory made me asham'd of that and determ in' ~ 
me to give the silver; and he finished so 
admirably that I empty'd my pocket wholly i n t o 
the collector's dish, gold and all. 9 
This collect i on was taken for the Orphan House t hat 
Wh itefield h a d established in Georgi a . Tha.t t h e:· ·fundin ,J 
would be used for anything but charity is prom p t ly 
r efuted by F r anklin. As Whitefi e ld's American pr in te r 
he; k l'l C':~·J t hE: i-::~\/ i::(n qt:::• l .i ~,; t pc;:i 1r·~;;on <::( 11 y ' an cl t,Ji:'~ S:- II cl Ec'C:: :.i.. c:! f:?c:l l y O "j' 
opinion that he was in all his conduct a perfectly 
honf.':S t 11i.::(n. '1 1-° Ch,:c1 1----:i. ty ·fund incJ, thou<_;! h :1 Ir.Id!,;; not thE· 
only effect of his oratory. We turn again to Franklin 's 
description of his .influence: 
The multitucles of all sects and denominations 
that attended his sermons were enormous, and 
it was matter of speculation to me , who was 
one of the number, to observe the 
ext raordinary influence of his oratory on his 
hearers and how much they admir'd and 
respected him , notwithstanding his common 
abuse of them by assuring them they we re 
naturally half beasts and half devils. 
wonderf ul to see the change s oon made in the 
man ners of o ur inhabitants. 
thou ght less or indifferent abou t religion, it 
seem'd as if all the wor l d were growi ng 
rel igious, so that one could no t walk thro' 
the town in an eveni ng without hear ing 
p :::=. Et l rn ~==. .. .1. ·1 · 
Fellow Englishmen, too , were impressed by changes 
wrought by Wh itefield. Although many ridiculed him, 
wrote the statesman Wi l liam Pult e n ey, Earl of Bath in 
England will be just , an d own his g reatness as a 
1•-efo 1r·me r- u II :.1.:2 In a more skeptical manner, Horace 
Wa l pole also testifies to the grow i ng mo vement. 
This nonsensical new light is extremely in 
fa s hion, and I shall not be surprised if we 
see a revival of all the folly and cant of t he 
last age [probably referring to Puritan ism]. 
Whitfield preaches constantly at my Lady 
Huntingdon's at Chelsea; \.\lhi::it \>\Ii 11 you 
lay that next winter he is not run after 
instead of [the actor] Garrick?13 
Whitefield's name appears quite frequent ly in the 
letters of Horace Walpole, whereas Wesley 's is hardl y 
m<'}n tiDned. The prDbable reason for this is that, among 
the aristDcracy, Whitefield was the better known because 
Df his patroness the Countess of Huntingdon, through 
whose efforts the uppe r classes were reached with the 
Evangelical preachers banned from pulpits found 
i:,1 p J E:\(: C' :i. n hr:::-:· 1--·- c hi::i pE· l '.,',- ,, i,\n cl lAJ hit £:i ·f i E:- 1 d t>\li:,\ "''· un Ei (J ·f t. hu ,::,-E: ,, 
After constantly attending wherever he preached, the 
Earl and Countess of Huntingdon invited White field to 
their house and made him domestic chaplain. 
11 c:: ,---·c::i\.'Jd E•c:I ,,,1n c:I -r E•. ::::. h ion E1 h It:~ c ur·i q ,---·c·q ,::i_ t :.i .. c::,n ,:::_ 11 hc:•E1. r··d hi .... 
11 H<-:.-:- n c: E:· -f c:, r- th !• 11 \,J , •.. :i. t E>::::. ·r y E' ,,.. m ,,\ n !• 11 l···l c· ,, .. v e-:,i [ H horn t,•J E' 
shall discuss later] by his writinqs, and White field by 
his preaching, began to mould the character of not a few 
o·f thE· hicJhE· ~,;·t nobi l i t.y :i.n tht:-:i J.;;;1.nd,, '' ·1· 4 
no bility, though, were repulsed by the Method i sts ' 
have a heart as sinful as the c::ummun wretches that crawl 
P:,, 1) i c: kn (·?c,;Ei 4 :3 
on thr.-::· (·'2i::tl' ·· t.h :' II \,• .. 11r·o te thr2 Due: hE' c:•"':· .of Bue k .i .. nq hi::<.m,. "T h i i::;. 
Lord Bolingbroke, were far less affronted: 
Mr . Wh itefield is the most extraordinary man 
.in oui--· time2~:.,, The bishops and in fe rior 
orders of the clergy ar e very angry with him, 
and endeavour to rep resen t him as a h y poc rite, 
an enthusiast; but this i s not astonishinq--
the re is so little real goodness or hones ty 
This ver y pro blem within the Established Church was 
a d dressed by Wh itefield and the Countess .. I t 1,,1 c:i ~:. I._ i,,1 d y 
Huntingd on 's desig n, which she imparted to Whitefield, 
that they di v ert their efforts from multiplying the 
Calvinistic Methodist societies to reforming the Chu rch 
of England itself .. Beginning, then, in 1748, this 
became a primary mission for them: White f ield converted 
men for t he ministry, and the Countess arranged their 
ordination and bu il t them chapels. In 1768 she proc ured 
a building in Tre v ecca, Wa l es to be used as a p r eacher's 
co ll ege, for which she provided the trainees' expen ses . 
Tye~man sees these efforts by Whitefield and the 
Countess to raise up evanqelical clergymen as a d i rect 
cause of the Revival within the Church of England 
:i. t. !::,. t:-:-: 1 ·f • ·1· 7 
For the sake of spreading the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, John Wesley covered over 250,000 miles on 
horseback after the commencement of his career in 1738. 
At eighty-five years of a g e , h e would reminisce, 
c=.1ttr-ibutinc:i hi <,; loncJ lift::·! partly ''t.o my cons.tant. 
preac hing at five in the morning, for above fift y 
Boswell reco r de d Dr. John son ' s thought s on 
th is e~ample of dedicati on: 
Wh atever mi o ht be thouo h t of some methodis t 
t C:•i,:1C: hi:::.· 1·-s , [Jo hn son] s:;F.1 i cl !' h<',,i c ou 1 d !,',C -:':i. l'·c:: f::i 1 -,.· 
do ub t the sincerity of that man, who travelled 
n ine hundred miles in a month, and preached 
t welve time s a week; for no ad equa te reward, 
merely temporal, coulcl be qiven for su c h 
indefat igable labour. 19 
In the first mont hs af ter hi s conversion , these 
mil es were trav eled fro m parish to paris h , and both 
Wesley brothers preached in whichever pulpits were open 
t c, t.ht::-:·rri. Bu t .,, l.ik E,:• l . Jh :i. tt.-:-:•tielc:I,, thfc:· y c:lic:! nut !' .. i:'iTiE\in 
popular for l ong among the Establishe d clerqy, so the y 
resorted to pr eaching to commc:,n pe o ple in marke tp l aces, 
t own sq u a res, or a n ywhere an audience was willing to 
Wesley, raised in Hiqh Church tradition , did 
not at first take easily to this overturn of custom. 
Yc•t hE• would li::1t.F:11r wr·:i.t<c?~ ''Wh;0.t but. f.i.t?ld p1r·E·ach:.i.ng 
coul d reach these poor sinners? And are not their souls 
c.~ l c..;;o pn?c iou•:; in thE· !:=;.i.g ht Df (3cid?" :..~o 
the working classes were evangelized~ and Hugh Price 
Hughes writes that Wesley and his contemporaries were 
the first preachers since . the medieval Franciscans to 
de vo te their ministry to the working classes . 21 F:i.tting 
was the text which Wesley used tor his first open-air 
sermon on April 2, 1739 to 3,000 in Bristol: 
Th e Spi rit of the Lord is upon me~ because he 
ha s a nointed me to preach good news to the 
pD Cil'" .. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for 
the prisoners and recover y of sight to t he 
blind, to release the oppressed, to p roclaim 
the year of the Lord 's favor. 22 
Whi l e the sometimes rough-edged Whitefield had an 
extensive min is try to the upper classes, the scholarl y 
gentleman Wesley preferred to deal exclusively with the 
LLJ111111un PE'DP 1 E:" He viewed the laz y , l ux urious lifestyle 
uf the wealthy with much distaste. 
sermon of his which put them on a level with the lowl y 
\ 
under Scripture's equalizing conviction of all under 
S1. n '.I h(-:-=: S,::1i d tc::< them '.I rr J: do n O t. f?! ;-; pti!C t . thii,\ t. the ,,.. :.i.. Ch c<.n cl 
great should want either to speak with me or to hear me; 
tor I spea k the plain truth--a thing y ou hear l ittle of 
i:1n cl de:, not clE·~=.i1··E, to h!-:"i:i l'"". ••:;,~::!!' The field-prei:ich ing 
ministry to t he poor compensated for an insuff ici e nc in 
the Established Church which did not meet the needs of 
the entire soc ie ty . Wesley wrote of the masses: 
Had the minister of the parish preached like 
an angel, it had profited [t hese poor 
wretc hes] nothing; for t hey heard him n ot. 
Bu t when on e came and said, 'Yon der 
preaching on the top of the mountain ' , they 
ran in droves to hear what he would say. It 
is hard to conceive anything e lse which coul d 
hav e reached them. 24 
The organizational capabilites of this precise-
minded saint are perhaps wherein much of hi s greatness 
He knew the necessity of nurturing sown seed: 
after he left a place, the converts he had won had , at 
his bidding, been organized into a society; the nex t 
time he passed throuqh the area, they were there t o 
receive him and to be encouraqed by him, in the 
meantime hav in g built each other up in the faith. 
Others looked to Wesley as an example, and emul ated his 
fif::>ld p1r·e01ching. In 1744 he organized all these 
peri pa te tic Methodist preachers into a conference, whose 
first meeting was in June of that year. Ho thi::"; t . t .h e 
, ·1 j . movemenc wou .. r remain pure, 
purge the society of all that did not walk accord ing to 
1 th E: qo<:=;p0?J.. By t h is means we red uced the numbe r o f 
.I. t i ::,; 
probably due more to Wesley's organization of his 
movement than to any other factor that hi s win g of the 
Revi val is the most famous and far-·reaching. 
Dedication , as well as theological soundness, was of 
para mount importance, as Wesley wrote: 
Can yo u bear the summer s un to beat upon y ou r 
Can you s uf fer the wintry rain or 
winc:I? And yet these a re so me of the 
smallest inconveniences which accompan y field 
preachi.n9. Far beyond these are the 
contradiction of sinners, the scoffs bot h of 
the great vulgar, and the small; contempt and 
reproach of every kind; often mo re t ha n verbal 
aff ron ts--stupid, brutal violence, sometimes 
to the hazard of hea lt h , of limbs, or life . 26 
Wesley records numerou s confrontation s with mo bs, who 
bt?c i:,1me::, e,:\ s .i. 1 y .i. n c: i tf.·?cl E1(] c::1 ins; t the:· 11 en t hu "; i c:::1 !::· t ... 11 
t erm .i.n the eig hteen th century had a connotat ion n ot far 
, ... (':.,·rnovE·d f ,,-orn 11 rni:"1d doq .. 11 
t hE: c:\ p pE: 1 1 ,:'\ t. i Dn ,:':'i ~;; 11 t. hr:? c:: i:':\n t. wo ,, .. d c::, t -1::. hr,::, cl E•. y to,,.. t·. hE· 
mEin y--· h(o>ad eel mon !,:. tE-2 ,, .. ;, t hE~ bug br?c.1 t-· of t hEi t .i. rnE'"=·. 11 :.;·,: 7 
Wesley , though, countered this ac::c::usation, writing that 
F:.' \/ i::'1 1"'1 g E: l i c:: i::'1 l 11E:• t. hoc! i ,;m l,•Ji::I s. 11 r"d 'f.: .i Cind .i'. ' E:\ ~;:. (,\le l l i::\ ,,:; 
sc r iptural; it is as pure from enthusiasm as from 
i,=,.u. pe ,, .. i:;:. t. i. t: ion .. Who will prove that it is enthusiasm 
The hostile, however, usually remained 
un(:unvincr:;.;d uf t hi~;; ... One ac::count. of his deali ngs with 
rnob "f' o 1 l 01,,,s:'. :: 
'Are you willing to hear me speak?' 
C ,, .. i E•c:I OU t !I ' l\lc:, ;1 n O I kn UC: k h i<,:; b ,, .. i::\ i l"'i i:::. C)U. t; Cl Dl•\lj'"; 
with him; kill him at unce .. 
'l\lay, but we will hear him first .. · 
Which of you all have I wronqed 
in word or deed?' I broke out aloud in 
Anc:I now the man who just befc:ire 
spend my life for you~ not one sou l here 
shall touch a hair of your head.' 29 
On e cannot help but recall Jesus' similar experiences , 
and H.i.s prediction tha t His servants would undergo 
A. Bicknese 51 
persecution s even as He Himsel f did . One mar ve l s a t how 
safely Wesl ey was kep t through thi s tr ial, ye t anothe r 
reco llection of the words of Jesus Christ wi ll serve to 
answer our wonderment. 30 
Though fa1:e d in the fi r s t yea r s o f preaching with 
hos tility , the growth of Wesleya n Methodi sm was 
remarkable . At the t i me of Wesley 's death in 179 1 
5 6 , 605 Methodis ts in En gland had been orqanized into 
societ ies . 3 1 This is no small accomplishment for a 
single man 's caree r of fift y- three years. It s effects 
wer e n otic ed even i n pr isons , a s Boswe l l records , 
q uo ting a Cl e rkenwe ll j ailer 's de ri s ion s of a Methodist 
p reac her in 1770: 
I don't care if the d evil had him ; here 
h as been nothing but canting and pr ay in g si nce 
th e fellow e ntered the place .- ·-Rabbi t him 1 t h e 
tap will be ruined - -we han't s old a cask of 
bee r, or a dozen of wine The 
gentlemen get drunk with nothing but your 
damned religion. 32 
Wesley made t he same observa tion of the infamous Newg ate 
prison, although naturally from a rathe~ different point 
of view ~ 
Of all the sea ts of woe on this side hell, 
few, I suppose, exceed o r even equal Newgate 
so qreat was the filth, the stench, 
the misery, a n d wickedness. 
surprised then, when I was there a few wee l.s 
i::\(J C:• I 1) Every part of i t . 
and swee t as a gentleman' s house; it bei ng n ow 
a rule that e very pri s oner wash and cl ean his 
ap,,,\ , ... t.mf=~n t 2) Here is no fighting or 
b, .. ·;,=11.AJl i nq . [If a disagreement occurs, the 
keepe r] decides the affair at onc e. 
4 ) Here is no drunkenness suffered, however 
ad van tageou s it mig ht be to the keeper . 
5) Nor any whoredom. 
The influence of the Gospel message became widely kno wn. 
The Hig h Ch urchman Samuel Johnson recommende d that 
c:c,nvic::t~:; bE:· E1t.l::.F:-n d c·c:I by a 1'1F2t hod.i.~,=;t p1'"·E·i::\chr::·1--· 1; ·rc::ir·· '' on[i 
of our regular clergy wi ll probably not impress their 
mi.ri d~:; ,.:,.u. ·f -f :i. c: i 0:,·n t l y • "3-'1· 
A theol og ical point stressed by Wesley was that of 
full ~=-i,1nc::tii'ic:i'~t.i.on 1, t,•Jh.i.ch he c:on~;;idE?1'"· c-:·d th1-:;, ''cJ1-·E1nc:i 
depos.i.t um which God has lodged with the people called 
Today i n evangelical circ lP ~ this is 
probably mo re commonl y known as spiritual growth : the 
proc e ss , after the in iti al e~perience of salvation, o f 
1:::r, 
\ .. '.,::. 
(\ .. :u :.i. c k n C! '.,::. e 
continually submitting the sinful se l f-will to t he wil l 
of God and t hus graduall y becoming mo r e hol y. 
Col ossians 1:28 provid e s the foundatio n for th is 
do c trine, that all who have accepted t he gi f t of 
Paramount in this proc ess of perfection is 
r el iance upon the Hol y Spirit ' s power, for re lian c e u pon 
the sinful self would not yield the restoration o f 
pu r·i t:.y .. That man was basically fallen and corrupt dr e w 
little attack from Wesley's critics, but attacks on the 
doctrine of perfectionism abounded .. The Wesleyans we re 
called overidealistic and impractical, as setting o v erly 
high and discouraging standards. Yet sanctification wa s 
a process, and Wesley himself never claimed to have 
reached full sanctification. The process, though, had a 
ma r kedly positive influence upon society, for on c e the 
individual life was reoriented and an inner harmony 
produced, the inevitable consequence was improvement of 
outward cond u ct, and, in turn, of society, if a l a rqe 
en ough number of individuals w~r~ working with Go d 
t owa rds this c h a nqe. Wesley wro t e th a t fu ll 
san c tification through Christ is '' the medicin e of l i fe 
the never-failing remedy for all the evils of a 
di so rdered world. Wherever this is , there a re 
v:i.1rtUE'· C:'lncl hE1pp.ineic~~,. qo.ing hc:'lnC:I in hand• ''"r. 7 The 
and ignore the here and now. Rather, it was thus ab le 
to transform not only the .individual in a positive way, 
but also to wield a profound impact on society. 
Impact would, indeed, be wrought by the Wesleyan 
movement, but the society it was to change was one which 
had for generations been plagued by poverty. Id l enc::::.:: 
had to be dealt with. The Wesleyan societies did tackle 
the poverty problem, realizing two alternatives for the 
indivic:luE,\l 
!,:; ]_ C:) th • II ~$El One of the fruits of conversion was expected 
tu bt=,· i,\n i'.lpp 1.i <:E1t.i.on t:.u c:lut:.y :.t.n thE) d,,,1il-y' C::c\llinq ... 
l.Dz:i.ni:0~,,s; cc::,ulc:J tc:, 1 E:•lr'i::\ tE:•cl • th€·,· 
l'"F:<c;o l. VE'CJ th1.s; cli':<.y to be diligent in the 
bu•::=.inr0s,;s5 o-/' ff1\/ c::c:1l. l. i.nq. ••::~:";, Through this ethic:: uf 
industriousness, Methodists were urged to attain 
ecunomic independence, since many were unp ru pert ied. 
M,,1 tr=: r· :i. .-:1 l CJ ic1 in t,J.-:1 ~,; not c: on cl emn E:d ,, but c: ur .. , d c:,n <,?cl :: ' ' I.... i \if.".• 
11 I3 E! :.i. t. t h \I E'! i::\ !r n E:• <;::. t. c:: ,::\ , .... E' -i::. 0 
imp1· .. ov~? thE• p ,, .. c,<::.f::-n t hour ... 1140 While the work eth i c: was 
benef icial t o the wel l-bei ng of society, it also had its 
spiritual. dangers~ as Wesley admonished in 1763: 
r.= 1::: 
-.•. 1, •• 1 
I gave our brethren a solemn caut ion not to 
' love the world, neither the things of the 
Thi s will b e thei r g r an d d anger: as 
they are indu s trious a nd frugal, they must 
nee ds increase in goods. 
already: in London, Bristol, an d most other 
trading towns, those who are in business have 
increased in s ubstance seven-fold, some of 
them twenty, yea, a hundr e d-fold. 41 
with preachin g and organizing went philanthropy a nd 
m,,,1in t e n ,:::1nc:i::~:: but tc:, pr .. ov:.i.de humblE· builc:lin<J~,. "i'ur .. 1,e,i Ol' .. !',. h ip 
i:'1r .. 1d to suc::c::c::,u1··· the· pc:,c::,r .. i:,\nd nt-:·)E:· cly .. 114 2 
ha s termed the period in England from ca .. 1780 t o ca. 
1 h "i n ;cl <::; II 'l' , ... (:::, , ... ("'1 ., .. , ,,, I"' " ""I "::, (') ·f' , .• W ' 1· \ I ·:: ·t· .... , 1"'1 ,... .-l ] ·:: J"i +· I ... 1·- .... I , ... I ·, ; " 
. . .. \,, .. ... ... . .. I ... ·.J ... .. u C ~ I d \.·:. t.. . . .. I • I ( •• \ •• t:.. ... I .. . . d ... ! I L ..... ,i !! 
attr ibutes the primary cause of the rise of alm s gi v i n g 
to the emphasis given it by the cloctrines of the 
FiE:v:i.v;=.11 .. 4 '3 
The Revival, as was previously noted, consi sted n o t 
only of the t wo Methodist branches, b ut a lso of 
rebirth of v i ta l ity in the Established Church itself 
It can be argued that t h e field preachers exer t ed the 
necessary awal .ening influence on the Church of England, 
for, in fact , the Methodist movements never intended to 
become separate entities. John Wesley emphasized 
r··c·pE·i::it.c:dly thr"\t thE· Me:•t.hCJc:lists' ir·,tent wc:~s; ''not to b(:.:o E1 
distinct party but to sti r up all parties, Christians or 
hei::ithens, to worship God in Spirit and in truth; but the 
Church of England in particular, to which they belonged 
fr··CJrn the beg inning. '' 4 ·"+ Hi s followers a ttended Sunday 
services at the local parish, as Wesley strongly 
encouraged, for he had no intention of competing with 
the mot her Church. These revived churchgoers cannot be 
iqnur··ed i::i!'::· an in·fluE:·n( :E:.:- un P,nc.:.ilic,,,1n 1,··i:·:·•vit.E1l:.i..:;.::c::1tiDn .. ThE" 
Whitefield-Huntingdon movement's substantial ef fect on 
t he Church has also been indicated; yet a signif icant 
observation is that, in 1779, a law compelled Lady 
Hunt in(] cl on ' i;;; C: hi':\ Pf.·:' l ""· tc::, bf.:! l~f.~Ci :i. "':· t [? 1r· 1:':id i:~ i:;; I I l\lun C c::,n t Or· rn .i <;;;. t 
mE·f,? ti ng--hou s,.f:~s, ... '' 4 t'!.1 Hence , these clerg y that the 
Calvinist movement raised up (as well as their 
parishioners) for the most part did nut remain within 
the Anglican Church .. ( The Wesleyan movement eventually 
separated from the Church also, but this was only after 
l>Je~,.lE:y'~s dF,!at.h .. ) A 1756 pamphlet, however, wi ll rev ea l a 
wa y in which Whitefield's movement (and most likely 
Wesley's also) did ind eed exert an influence of probable 
magnitude upon the Church of England for revival . F'i,,1 r· t 
of the inordinately long title of this pamphlet is The 
and why Methodism started 
ur:.> .• ,,, nd dd .i.1 >'' .inc n.:?dSE.>s; • with an effectual method 
lor· br·inging about a h'f?format:i.on l:..>},, destn:.iyino 
Net hod .i.sm. The pamphleteer strangely does not deride 
Methodism in the pamphlet, as the title may indicate. 
Rather, he writes~ 
Mr. Whitefield has a hundred thousand 
followers, most of whom, before his preaching, 
were the vilest of mankind, but are now sober 
an d religious persons, good members of 
societ y , and good subjec ts of the kin g. It .i.. !::,-
al so said that Mr. Wesley' pr e ach i n g has had 
as good an effect on 1 i k ,:.:, n umbE: !' .. (::,. :: ro cJ s. t . .... .. (: L .t I 
whom have been brought to be members of t he 
Ch u rch of England. 46 
Thr:.i 11 E? ·ffectu ,,,1l mE·thod 11 ,, .. F::·fr~1-··r·E·cl tc::, .i.n thE! t:.t.tlv:::· \A.i i,'•-~·_; c\ 
recommendati o n to the Church of England clerg y t o (1 ) 
t r .. E"i::'I t ME·?t hod :i. '"· t•;;. c:\ ~s Chu ,,-ch mE•mbE" ,,·~==. ,::i.ncl ( :·?) 11 ou. t ····· p , .... i::•.y a.n cl 
ciu t ·-··p1' .. f0ac: h th (".·m. 11 This may have been an incenti v e to 
clergymen to clo so for competition's sake. 
Paul records such a th i nq in his da y . YE•t. ,:,,1'".:- h(-:-:-:· !'::-<':i. .ic:I ,, 
' 'ThE! impo,··ti:':i. nt. th.inu that in every way, whe ther f ~om 
f <':11'::. c:· mot.i.vr::· '.,;. Dr .. tr·ur2 .. Chr-:i .. ~:-t ii,::- p i' .. E,·i:!chc,d .. 11 4 7 ) (\ 1 t hc:,u iJ h 
the pamp hle teer's inten tion appears ant .i.-Methodi st from 
the t .it lE:, h:i.':::- pu,, .. po~:;c-:;:, fo,, .. nc1m i r-,g the pc:tmphl et. .1.n ;,.uch i::\ 
way ma y ha ve been to attract reade rs who would concur 
wi th such a thes.i. s, and persuade them to the cont r ary, 
or it may have been bec ause he truly felt that if the 
ent i re Church of Engl and could be revived, there would 
no longer be a distinction between High Churchgoers and 
mt:-,:mhF!r··!'::· o ·f ME- t hud .i. ~,; t ~::.uc iE•t..i.E~s:;, thus '' cli.'?;,:; tr-oy inq '' 
ME' t. hod i '.5m. 
The ex perts disagree on the extent tu whic h 
Methodism wa s a direct cause of the Anqlican revivi:!l 
Elie Halfvy and J. Wesl e y Bready advance the view tha t 
th e Eva ngelical wing wit h .i.n the Chu r ch owed i ts 
F:1:; :i. !::,- ten c f.2 1 ;:,1 r··iJ E· 1 y tc::, !'-'!c:, t hod i ~,;m 4 ·"-~ :; E: 1 1 .i u t. L. -···B .inn"';,. VJc::,od ,, 
a nd John Wesley himsel f moderate this opinion,. 49 
wrote that William Romai ne (1714-95), t he f irst uf the 
Evangelical leade r s in Lon d on, owed no help to him.eo 
Ind e ed, most o f the Evangelical clerg vme n were converted 
independentl y of any Methodist influence ,. ThE,t J .. , ... -LI I t::.' 
movements were largely separate i n ori g in yet alike in 
purpose lend s credence to a n insp iratic::,n by t he Holy 
Spirit of the si multaneous stirrings, as the 
evangel icals themselves believed . 
The Evangelicals, too, had their field preachers. 
William Grimshaw (1708-63) itinerated through Yo rkshire, 
arousing the envy of less evangelical ecclesiastics in 
the area, who then s umm o ned their superior, the 
Archbishop Ma tthew Hutton. The Archbishop could find no 
fault with Grim s haw after choosing a text and giving him 
two hours' notice to preach on it; nor could he 
cri t icize him after learning that before his coming to 
Ha wort h, Yorkshire in 1742, the parish had had twelve 
communicants, but now afte r two years of his l abors 
there, the winter average was three to four hundred and 
the summer figure someti mes reached 1200.~ 1 
successor, Henr y Venn ( 1725-97) had no desire for field 
prea ching, bu t was kn own for his excited interest in 
preaching the Gospel. His excitement never abated, for 
An Anglican minister of great literary popularity 
wa s the refined and studious James Hervey (1714-58), who 
aimed his evangelistic writings at the more affluent 
levels of society. His Philadelph ia publisher printed 
on the 1794 edition title page of his Meditations Among 
first published [in 1746], than any other in the Engli~h 
I ;:-.. n CJ u ,,\ q E' , f:? >'. c e p t :i. n q t h C) l···I o l y U :i .. b 1 e .. 11 :·:., =:!<' 
Aspasio was Hervey's sec ond effort , and second great 
success, for i n 1 75 5 , the first edition of 6000 copies 
sold out immediatel y , a nd two more edition s were needed 
Hervey 's popul a r ity has been con sj_d e r e d 
,·--e m-::-1 r-·k. ;,~ b .I. E· !I .L n J. i g ht c::, f hi r,:;. 11 <-:=.· J. c'1 ho 1·· E1 tc• <:,1n cl ':::-t i 1 i:. (-:-:· d 
~:::. t:. 'y' J {·:·~ " I I t'.~ ,f.J. 
.1n 
, ... e ,,":\ ( : h .i n q E~ n t:::- 1 E, h c::, I' .. ,,,1 t c-:> ,,,, n d \::'- t i 1 t. E· c:I ,,,, 1·-- i ''-'· t c::, c: 1·-- ,':1 c / , .... , i t h t h c-:· 
An Evan geli cal man of let ters whose less-sti lted 
style has cc::,ntrihuted to his greater renown th ro ugh the 
gene ra t ions was the Dr Samuel Jo h n son ( 1 709-84) .. 
di qn :i. f :i. E) c:i mE1 n n t:::- 1·-- !I c:i Mc· t hoc! i '::, t .. 11 ~-··1 ~:., 
Johnson's ma ny prayers will reveal a man wh o continually 
examinecl anc:I souqht to improve the state of his 
~,. p i I'" i tUE:1 J. l :.i .. ·fE:•,, 
ordered life follows: 
My Purpose is from this time 
1 To reject or expel sensual images 
2 To avoid Idleness. 
To study a proper portion of ever y day. 
A. E<ic:knr:-:-i,=.e 61. 
To worshi p God diligently. 
4 To r ead the Scriptures. 56 
Mc:n t :i. c::,n .in q 11 t ht-:·' t,.J he, l Ci d :.i.. !::;c :.i.. p 1 int-::· c:)·f 1'-e:·q u 1 i:i tE·c:i pi(·:::! ty '' 
with respect in his Rambler number 11.0, it was this 
c:harac:teristic--the pursuit of full sanctification- - by 
t,\J h .i c: h hr:-:- ~\'i,,1 (:,,. i::1 ' 1 c! .:i.. CJ r-, if i cic:I Mc: t hoc! :i. 5'.:- t. 1' ~-17 
asserting that only the hope of salvation enables one's 
life to truly improve.~ 8 Johnson's spiritual influence 
in his own day, and since, is probably too great to 
attempt an estimate. In the tomes by him and about him 
which are left behind, it is certain that many have been 
i. f l I t ! . ·t ,:'\ . . (·:: C: . ·:. <'-? C: ·:i .'/ ... , .:L i,; E' >! <:'1 ff! p . ('~ • Throughout his life Dr. 
Johnson constantly combatted sin and prayerfully relied 
on hi!::; hi:,v.i.01 .... ·fo,, .. c:um·fo1·-t!, ,,,;t.r-f'::nc:ith!, anc:I pt::1E,1CE!. H.i (::; 
last recorded prayer, written eight days before his 
death , reflects a deep peace in his commitment to Jesus 
Chris t and a calm anticipation of his release from 
wo rldly t roubles . e• 
One o f the greatest contrasts in a personal life 
t,,,, .... uuq ht cunversiun tu Christ was the case of John 
/'.?'i ····J.HU/),, He was a hardened slave trader for 
the ten years befo re he experienced conversion in 1./54. 
/ , ... , 
n.,::. 
E 1 J i o t. t ···Binn<::. :3i:'.~ ys of l\l<:?h' ton 1, 11 F. E~t.s.1 mE0r·, ha VE' hE~ VE· mr.:1n aq E·d 
to crowd into their lives so much of sin and doubtful 
adventure and st ill to retain something that was noble 
anc:J admi.r .. abl c· .. 1160 A North Atlantic storm brought Newton 
to the very jowls of death, and, when his life passed 
before him, he vowed to change his wa y s. 
ordained in 1760, kept his vow, and a life of procur ing 
slaves tor t e mporal profit was transformed into a li fe 
of procuring s ouls for eternal profit .. 
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In what age has such a work bee n wr o u ght~ 
con s idering t he s~iftness as well as the 
Wh e n have s u c h n umber s of 
sinners in so s hort a time been r ec o v er e d f r om 
the e1r·ro1r· _., •• £: t ..l I th El .il'·· wavs? Wh en hath r e l igion -- ! 
y\l :.\. J l n O t . !',; i,'\ \ / ~::; :i. n C ,a -1::. hEi i::;: [ ;' ·f D !'"1T1i::\ t . i c::,n '.' b U t ~,; :.t. l""i (: Ci 
la r g e a prog r ~~~ i n a n v nat i o n with in so sma l 
J ohn Wes l ev foun d pro dig ious cau se for araise when 
r e v i ewing wha t had be e n wrought a s e a rl v as 1 745 . He 
no t e d not on l v t h e r ap i dit y o f the move me n t , bu t 
ma rveled at i ts depth a s well . The number of li v es 
chan g ed wo ul d have a p r ofound effec t on soc i etv, he 
The greatest success of the Ev angelical Re v i v al i n 
soci al reform was perhaps, as Ro y le and Walvin ma i nt a in, 
the suppression of the slave trade and of slavery . 2 The 
two greates t warriors for this cause were members of a 
gro up of a la te r generation of devoted churchmen known 
i:1 <:;; t hE• ''Cli::1ph i,\IT"! ~~E'Ct .. '' Three miles from London , wi th a 
popu la ti un o"f '..?000, t.h .:? '' hol y v i -11 ,,,t ge '' n·f Cl ,,,1ph2rn t-\l i::\ i'::. 
the home u"f this remar kable coterie of Ev an g el ic a ls , who 
e xe rci s ed a g rea t infl u ence o ve r the u poer s oc i e t v . 
Thev were men distingu is he d i n wealth. i n P a rl iam e n t ar v 
swa y 1 in legal and rhetorical prowess, and i n pietv . 
Christopher Daws on declares of the Clapham Sect that 
p J i:':\'y' Eid i rn p c::i 1 .... t.E1n t i:., p,::1 1,··t .i.n .... .. .: L I l !::. h<::·,· 
Em n j_ I' ""<:? • 1 1 :::i 
Among their numbe r were Gran v ille Shar p (1 735- 1832) 
and William Wi lberforc e (1759-1815) , both ren own ed f o r 
thei r anti-sl avery campaign efforts . ., .. , ... .. _ t. J ! \"::.' 
.in the first Commi t tee .• <: ... . •••. i I... .' ;' 
the Suppress i on of the Slave Trade. When Wilbe rforc e. 
wh o had been e lected MP for Yorkshire in 1784 , was 
converted, he conside r ed forsaking politics f o r t he 
rn i n i r.,; t 1, .. y . Fo rtunatel y , however, John Newton, the 
converted slave trader , convinced him that God h a d a 
mi s sion for him in Parliament, that God had a pur pose 
for giving him his natural gifts of eloquence and 
persuasion. 4 Wilberforce persuaded his fellow and 
mo r e experienced MP William Pitt to e spouse hi s 
Resolution for the Abolition of the Slave Trade in 1 789 . 
In 1792 1 in 1796, and i n 1804 their Bill for Abolition 
c ar ried in the House o f Commons but fa i led in the Lo r d s. 
Wil berforce called h is fellow Evangelicals to 
inte rc essory pr a y er o n the issue. He had the support 
an d encourag e ment of Jo hn Wes ley~ whose last letter was 
1,\1 I'"" :.i.. t t E:, n to (;,1.i] bt:::· I'"" t c::, I'""(: (:-:-:,:: 
Unl ess the Divi ne Power I. .... .... . I l i:::l'.:::• !' " i:':'t .'.i.. ~:::.[·:•Cl \/ C:) U. ; ... l iJ 
be an Athanas ius contra mundum. I see not how 
vou can go th rough your glorious e nte rprise, 
in opposin g t hat execrable vi l lainv whic h i s 
but. if God be for vou. who 
C: E:\n bE:-:O <::°! Cl E\ :i. n <,::. t . 1:::,(-:-:-:, n c::it . ..... {: I....• ! 
powe r of hi s mig ht, till even American 
th e:, vil.F:~st .! .. 1 ....... ..... ... .. I... I IL.' ~::.' Lt I I ~' 
shall vani sh away befo r e y ou .e 
Wil berforce fo ught arduously for the next si xteen vears 
for the unpo pu lar cause, and it was in 1807 that the Act 
Aboli s hing the Slave Trade finally became law. 
battle, then , was the abolition ot slavery itself. In 
1824, Wilber fo rce mo ved for total abolition wi thin the 
Empire, and lived jus t long enough to s ee his victory 
come to pass in 1833. 
Among the other cau ses which Wi l berforce pursued - -
i::"ic:i::0 1'-cl.i.n <J to F?ui::;i";t::•l l t.hE·? '' mo!::. t un·fi,\~;hio n ,::1bJ1:::'' ···· ····· 1.,.•i-::-:•1'"·E· the:· 
sup port of popular edu c 3tion~ temperi ng of the cruel 
cr imina l pun ishments of the da y 
vi ce, the support of Chris tian mi ssions. and the 
ci rc ul a tion of the Bib l e. 6 He publishe d in 1797 H 
W Dl'""I-·:_ which ran through fifty editions, Wilberf or 
ex p ounded the rea lit ies of sin, death , repentance, and 
1 i -r c:· • Wilberforce ha d been a churchgoer for ma ny yearr 
be for e hi s conversi on , and it was a concern for these 
u ncon ve rt e d churchgoe r which promp ted h im to a ddr0~~ 
t h1c-:i tc::,p.i c. 
We have al ready observed the economic ef fec (J t 
Revi val ' s pr i nciples upon the lower classes. 
Ec:I \.-\iE1.t···c:1 ='; i:'~ ",;!,",et .. t '.c:- the,._ t it. vJ<:71 '=· t hf':: ME> t hod i "" t movE•men t . t,Jh ii: h 
pl ayed a ma jor part in prepar i ng the society for the 
Industrial Re v olution as well as for the Reform Act of 
1832 which b roug ht po li tical emancipation to many of the 
Tht-? ME·thod.i~;ts hac:I been tc,1uqht '' thE· 
l c·~:;<c,;o r-is of ~;te,::1dinr~ss 1, sobr·.iety, r.:lnd industr·y 1, '' i:1nc:J hie1·--1::::· 
l earn in g the responsibility of the acquired we al th which 
resu lted. 7 A similar view can be extended to include 
the political effects of the Methodist Revival 
Wesley, raised a Tory, continued throuqhout his life 
with this alignment. He claimed to be no politician, 
and frowned on preac he rs speaking on any political topic 
except one: defending the King and his ministers f rom 
They accepted the government as divinely 
ordained, having the duty to prescribe what was best for 
the· pc·oplf.·?u This view is probably justified when the 
state of English common people of the mid-eighteent h 
century is c on sidered: their level of education was low, 
th e information channels were not re liant, and 
hands of the peo p l e under such conditions , then. wou1 0 
ve r v likely result in c haos. Furthermore, Chr ~stians in 
the Revival r eal ized that they had a mission wherever 
thev were stationed in life, and the y should perform 
th is function to the best of their ability. The 
doct rine that all are sinful and corrupt regard less of 
t h0::· i 1·.. !::,- t El ti C:in :L n 1 i ·f c:· p 1' .. omc:i tE,c::I t h f-:,· \/ i c:•0\1 t hd t. ,,:; c::,(: i Ee, J ,::::, 1 .. .. 
econ omic posi tion does not determine one's status as 
h u rn ;,,\ n hf,? .i. n c;_i • One must simply endeavor through God ' s 
gu i dance to live a ho lv and well-ordered Jife whatever 
the social station, an d thinqs wil 
in ~estigated in Part IV thinqs did improve for the 
sc:ic i ally affl icted wh o came to Christ in the Re v val a nd 
I · .. :, 
who sought to be sanct if ied (see pp. 54-55). 
Inevita bl y, stabili t y would be the result of a society 
heavi l y influenced by s uch a philosophy. 
Thi s wa s a differe nt kind of stability than that 
desc ribed in Part I. The pre-Revival s tatus quo was 
characterized b y enternal factor s entrenching the 
socie t y against change for the better. Thi? concC?pt 
beh ind the Evangelical Revival was an emphasis on reform 
of the individual, and when many ind ividuals we re 
re fo rm e d t hr o u gh con version and the goal of livi ng ci 
h o L v J. i ·fc: !' bu i lt of individuals. \,,!DU ld ··- ···· U \·::.' 
The result of such a societa l chan g e is noted bv 
Wi lberforce, wri ting in the e arly vea r s uf the 
nine t een th cen tu r y: 
...... .:: 
t..l j Uod 
abundant ly answered t he prayer~ of man y a mon g 
While those causes were in 
ope rat ion wh ic h were hereafter to manifes t 
th em s elves in vari ou s forms of social ...•...... ! ~::t i! u 
dome s tic evil, it pleased God to diff use a 
spi ri t of an opposite kind, which be ga n t o 
display i ts l ove of God and love of m3n b y t he 
fo rmation of s ocieties o f a religious and \ 
mo ral natur e, which hav e 
own nation with a moral glor y never before 
en joyed by any nation upon earth. 9 
The French historian Elie Hal~vy noticed this 
phenomenon a lso, bein g particularly interested i n 
finding the reasons fo r England's de v elopment into a 
bourgeois society without a bloodsta ined metamo rphosis 
suc h as that undergone by his homeland. I n h i ~,,. 1--i .is t: o r-:;, · 
or Lhi.:,_; Enq.l. :i. s h F't.::_,c.;1:-_;.l.1.,., . . :i.n JD.15,, he d.ivic:le·'':· h.i .. '.c,. 
ob s ervat ions of the c ountry into the political , the 
econom ic , an d the rel igious. In the multifaceted 
f ledg lin g i ndustri a l i:0. p:i.tc'tl.1'.c:-rn i',\ <:nnd:i. tion ''c:,f ur··,br··:.i..dl (,~d 
But he c learly aff irm s that 
t he religious sp her e was a stabil izing force in Engl 'L. :·l ! 
society which se rved to balance the possible c onsequenc 
of the un se t tled polit i cs and economy of the na ti on. 10 
S eei n g En g lan d through French e y e s, Halfv y sought a 
re ason for that countr v ·s stabil ity which persisted 
1'1 <-:-::: t:. huc:I i '::i ffl '' t: he:· ,,-~ r; t: . .i. c:I c::, t. ,:.::, t .c::, ,J <":tc: uh :.i. n :i. ~,,,.ff1 1, '' t..l '.'::·inc:: t !··, ,," 
followi ng ra tional e: 
the:· .... ... :: i...: ' 
industrialism, they fashioned the characte r of 
the English middle class, dogmatic in morals, 
proud of its practical outlook, and 
sufficientl y powerful to obtain respect for 
its views from the proletariat on the one 
hand, from the aristocracy on the other. 11 
In hi<:=.; es0.sc::1y The- Biri':: t;, c;-f Netlx.:.;di.sm in Eng.land, 
The proletariat require 
:1. cJ (') i:1 l :: leaders to orovide ,1-1,n ,: •••• L.11.i.::::• 
ic:l c:•ic\J. tc::,1,·· thE•m. As a aeneral rule, 
[t hes e leaders] do not c ome from the comm on 
It is th e bouraeoisie which 
provides nations with their moral tone . 3 2 
ti ·:,::- i',;tc,1b :i .. l iz ir ,<J dc::,c::t. ;··i nt:-:·~,; from the middle c lass .!. .•••• l...L.I t.hE: 
l ower and upper classes. Through the evangelical 
instruction of the mi d dle class, a respectable workin a 
c lass appeared, fit to assume the responsibilities of 
t he changing era. 
Recalli ng our overview a t the end of pa rt I of the 
c o n d ition of the English lower cl a s s in the 0a r 1:)i::\ 1-· -1::. 
the C::F!nt.u 1·-y, ,, t a. 1·· k. .. .. '! ... ········ 1.... .1. ,::!. ~.: :• ::.:-
d :L 1:;;. p,:1r· :i ty. P, !::-im:il 
du r ing the same time pe riod. On one side of the 
A 
I" ! " 
ch an ne l, the si tuation was add ressed by the French 
Re v o lution, which soug h t to radically c hange the 
exis ting social establishment, and it resulted in 
cons iderable str ife. On the o ther s hore , a growing 
Bic .nose 
mo vement stressed r e n ewa l of the indi vidual soul, the 
ethic of industry, and personal discipline to e ffect a 
po s itive tran sformati on of the individual fir st , soc iety 
n e x t . The tradi tion al ins titut ion s were respected, and 
wer e refor me d from within ra ther than fro m wi thout . 
It wou l d be an e xaggeration to pr ooound that the 
Ev a n gelical Revival wa s the sole reason for England' 
avoidan ce of ca taclysm, but that it had aver 
c ons id e rable ef fect t oward that end Lci11 hardl y be 
d en ied. Ind ividual li v es were t ransfor med, bringing 
many out of degenerac y and despai r. Upon this 
f ou ndation t he s ociet y became r espec table again, and 
Enal ish life was less a cc:uratel y represented by the 
e ng ~avi ngs o f Hogarth. 
Its improv ement of the spi r i t ual ton e -~ W ! t he 
cou ntry is e asil y seen, and what was a desiccated 
i nst itution before th e Revival be1 ame a v ig orous 
mov e ment of gen uine Chris tianity. Most i mpo rtantly, 
a s the evangelicals ao r eed, were the eternal fruits of 
t he movement , whereby s inners of all backgroun ds .ame to 
a personal knowledqe of their Savior, to f i nd the real 
r e s t offered by Chris t from sorrows and cares o f life , 
r at her than drowsy pew-sitting rest offered b y the 
l e thargic lull of an arid sermon. Trans f ormed lives 
we r e dedicated to the One Who had transformed them, a n d 
the commitment of individual wills to the will of the 
Ci·-·E! dtD ( .. put tc::, work Chi'··iic; f:.'~;; pr··om.i.!::;c·~ ''f3£~ek, anc:I y ou 
wi 1 1 -f:i.nd. 11 •1 -=:~, It was this which gave the Evangelical 
Rt:::0 \.1 :i.v a l it.s hi!:::.tur·ic ;:;1J i=:.i <:_:_1 n:i.f i c t"1 n(: c· .. 
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